
THE CITY NOW BACKS DOWN
The County Hospital Sewer

Will Be Built

PATIENTS MAY BE REMOVED

The Supervisors Make a Threat With
Success

The Sewer Committee of the Council Fixes
the Responsibility for the Defects in the

Hollenbeck Sewer

The sewer committee of the council will
today take action upon the subjoined
communication yesterday received from

the board of supervisors;:
C. A. Luckoribfich, Clcik of tho Council

of the City of Los Angeles:
Dear Sir? At a regular meeting of the

board of supervisors held June 17, the
following was declared adopted:

"Resolved. That the clerk of this board
be authorized to communicate with tbo
city council in reference to tbeir com-
munication of tbe 12th inst.. relative to

tho county paying $1100 for a sewer con-
nection at the county hospital. Reply-
ing, this board declines to appropriate
$1400 for that purpose, and that its offer
of $1000 for tbat purpose made on May 31,
lftift, is final, nnd that there was no un-
derstanding on tho part of tbe board that
they should pay one-third of the entire
cost of said sewer, as was intimated In
the communication from the city council
of date June 12, 18!lf>."

The above is sianed by T. E. Newlin,
county clerk.

It is stated that the supervisors have
Ordered all of the patients from the c oun
ty hospital removed to the count*' in-
firmary, rather than pay the $100 addi-
tional asked by the city to assist in tbe
construction of*the proposed sewer. Tho
hospital lias over seventy-live inmates.

Tbo whole matter will probably bo ad-
justed by making new estimates for the
work, which will bring the cost down to
*:iOOO, in which event tho $1000 offered by
the county will be accepted by the city.

The sower committee yesterday made
the following recommendations to be
acted upon by tbe council next Monday:

In the matter of tbe defects found in
the construction of the Hollenbeck nrroyo
Bewer and the repairs of tbe same recent-
ly made by the city and for the responsi-
bility of tiie contractors for said defects,
your committee beg leave to report that
they have fully investigated the matter,
by calling all parties concerned bcfoio
them and taking such testimony from
them as was obtainable.

From the city engineer we find that
the pipe used in this sewer was furnished
by tho city and was only oi single
strength, there being no double strength
pine obtainable in the city at that time,
and that the cement was furnished by tbo
contractor.

\u25a0v From tho foreman in charge of the re-
cent ropairs we find that somo of the
joints wero very imperfect, the pipe in
somo cases not comog together; we also
find that the authorities in charge when
the sewer was built knew that it was pro-
posed to put a lake over the spot where
these defects were found, consequently
they should have been more partticular
in its construction, and we find further
that Mr.White, desiring to be fair in this
matter, had deposited with the clerk the
cost of the repairs made on thu section of
the sewer built by him, and taking all
these matters in connection one with the
other, the neglect of he citty to see that
proper pipe weu.t into the so.ver.as well as
tho heptlect of the contractors, to mako
the proper points, ami desiring to deal
fairly will all concerned, we are of the
opinion that the pity should bear one half
of the expense of these repairs and tho
contractus the other hair, nnd we so rec-
om mend.

In tho matter of the petition asking for
a sewer on Twenty-fifth street, from Main
Btreet to Maple avenue, wo recommend
that the same be referred to ihe city en-
gineer for rrontago and practicability.

In thu matter of tho petition from
Miotiael Levy asking for a refund of
money paid tho street superintendent for
a connection with the sewer on Kip
street, we are of the opinion that it is
proper tot Mr. Levy to pay said sum, ns
said sewer was built hy private contract
and Mr. Lsvy not having paid any por-
tion of the cost thereof, and lie now by
Bald payment becomes one of the owders
thereof, we recommend as such
owner he now be allowed to connect and
that any money paid hereafter for further
connection bo proportioned among the
owners of said sower, Mr. Levy with the
rest.

We recommend that the bid of J. E.
White for the construction of a sewer on
Koto street to Folsom street, at 05 cents
per lineal foot complete, be accept.d, and
the accomanying resolution of award
adopted.

We recommend that the city enigneer
be infctructed to present oniinance of in-
tention to construct sewer on Court
House street from Hope to Hill street,
nnn on Grand avenue between Court
House street and a point 200 feet south of
Temple street.

MILLARD GONE EAST

The Lieutenant-Governor Left Last Night
for flichigan

Lieutenant-Governor S. G. Millard left
last evening over tbe.Southern Pacific for
bis former lionie at lonia, Mich. Ho
will bo gono all Bummer. Mrs. Millard
accompanied, her husband as far as Sac-
ramento.

smlth Carried a Quo
Oscar Smith, tho running mate of the

man Erringt n, who killed Herbert Jones
16 now a prisoner in tho City jailtoo.
Several days ago Detective Hawley ar-
rested him for carrying a concealed
weapon, but he was released because the
ollicer had negl.'cted to swear to a com-
plaint. Un Wednesday he came lounging
round the stotlno and he bad ihe revolver
with him. He was. rearrested and
locked up. Yesterday afternoon he plead-
ed guilty. It was ou account of threaten-
ing langugc lo certain paities that Ollicer
Hawley searched tho man in the lirst place.
In court Smifb denied that be had made
threats against anyone.

Want noney Spent Properly
Charles J. Kiuuner and sonid eigh»y-

tbree other residents of the vicinity and
taxpayers have tiled with the city cl.'rk
a protest against the diversion of thefunds recently voted to add to the Cas-tolar street school, for tbo purpose for
which they were intended.

The Building Record
Permits for buildings aggregating in

value $SOOO were issued yesterday, among
them being one for a three-story family
lodging houso to bo erected on the north-
east corner of fourth and San l'edro
streets, to cost $6400.

Mrs. Powers Fined Heavily
Police Judge Owens yesteraily fined

Mrs. Margaret Powers $50 with the alter-
native of fifty days in jail because she
bad grievously insulted her neighbor.
Mrs. Shcely. iho parties are residents of
Dog town.

Will Reorganize
The Jonathan club willmeet for reor-

ganization ats o'clock tomorrow evening.

Pertaining to the Parks
The board of park commissioners yes-

terday examined the plans for the pro-
posed new band stand to be erected at

Westlake park. The structure is to bo
built in the shape of a sh?ll and will cost
about $1200. It willbo located near the
boat house. Tiic board granted the use of
Central park from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for
public use by the Fourth ot July execu-
tive committee on ludepondei.cc day.

The board will visit Westlake on next
Thursday to take linal action in ihe pro-
posed band stand matter. Tho commis-
sioners wt nt to Sycamore Grove yesterday
afternoon for tho purpose of innpecting
the world's fair band stands which are
to bo purchased for some of tho paries of
the city.

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE

Commencement Day and an Excellent
Programme

The Los AngolvS business college will
hold its graduating exercises at tbe Los
Angeles theater on Monday evening next,
at which time a most excellent progamme
of fourteen numbers will be rendered. The
musical features are noticeably strong, as
witness the following:

Carmen selection, Biszei?Piebagliati
quartette.

Invocation?Dean M. E. Phillips.
Salutatory?Miss Carrie Cook of the

shorthand department.
Violin solo a, Adagio-lies, b, Maznurka

Caprice. Wienkawski?Edwin 11. Clark;
Miss Eva Ellingswortb, accompanist.

Heading?Miss Addie L. Murphy.
Duet, Miserere from 111 Trovotorc,

Verdi?Mr. ami Mrs. Modini Wood.
Address to the graduating class?Hon.

James McLachlan.
Presentation of diplomas?President E.

K. Shradcr.
Darkies Patrol, Kebagliatr?Rebagiiati

quartette.
Reading?Miss Addle L. Murphy.
Violin solo, Ziegurnerweisen, Harasate?

Edwin H. Clark; Miss Eva Ellingswortb,
accompanist.

Parting words to classmates?Joseph
Cassou, of tbe commercial department.

Vocal solo, Pauison?Mrs. Mod in i
Wood.

Mandolinata,Mexican Serenade, Langc?
Kebagliati quartette.

Sixty-three young ladies and gentlemen
aro embraced in the list of graduates.
Beserved tickets will bo on sale at the box
otlice throughout the day of June 24th,

WHITE DISCHARGED
rioropolls the Spartan Hakes an Eloquent

Plea
Joseph M. White was discharged from

custody yesterday afternoon and tne com-
plaint brought agninst him by Athens K.
Moropolos, the celebrated Greek, was dis-
charged.

From all the evidence it appears that
Moropolos was on tiie depot plat-
form at Santa Monica last Sun-
day. Joe White and some others had
been there for an outing and were return-
ing home. They were inside the car and
one of them desired some pop corn. So
White called to a vendor beyond Moropo-
los: "Say, dago; bring us two bags of
corn.". Then was the dormant soul of
ancient Sparta aroused. Little Moropolos
demanded to know if the call was direct-
ed to him, and was informed by the
giant picnicker that lie could take it as
ho liked.

But the ticry spirit of the son of Sparta
had. been hurt and his dignity as an
American citizen had been outraged, and
he hied him before a tribunal and had
White arrested for disturbing his peace
by quarreling, challenging and fighting
with bim. Yesterday White was tried,
Tho evidence was about as related.

When tho opposing counsel had maue
their cases, the defense argued its side,
and Deputy District Attorney Willis gave
Way to Moropolos.

in burning" accents and with thrilling
gestures ho invoked tho law upon the j
wretched truckman. Ho dwelt Upon the
laws of Draco and Lycur«'us and upon
tube glorious constitution of the United
States. He wound up by saying. "I waa i
horn in America. Ilive in a free country, j
lam a freeman. Inm an American and j
a king, and I fear no man; hut this man
insults me and bulldozes me like tho Eng- j
lish on litt'e Greece. All I want is jus- !
tiue. I thank your honor." But tho im- I
pussioned oratory of Moropolos was of no i
avail, and Justice Young dicsharged the
prisoner.

THE HEADING OFFENDED HIM

ti. Elmer Demands a Correction Under
Threat to Kill

Yesterday's issue of this paper con-
tained twetlty-five lines of matter unoer
the headlines, "Elmer was a hog; ho ate
two shares of pudding and then raised a
rumpus." B. Elmer called at The Her-
aid office last night and demanded a cor-
rection of the assertions that offendedhim, stating that if this were not done j
tint ho would kill the writer of said
sentences. Such a threat invariably fails :
of its purpose?in Tho He*aid otlice, any- :way. Such bluffs are not calculated to
expedite the desired end. In this case,
however, The Herald makes an excep-
tion, and gladly states that B. Elmer
claims that he did not eat two pu.Mings,
an'lfurther that he is not of the family
Bus lndicus?indeed, that he is not even
a quadruped, but a biped. Those reading
the matter referred to willremember that
the cook against whom Elmer preferred
a chargo ot battery aud who upon a hear- I
ing was discharged, said that one of tho I
live men who ate six puddings "was a 'bog, *' and it will bu remembered that i
thereupon Elmer went into the kitchen
and expostulated, only to bo thrown out
by the littlo cook. Some" peoplo would
think from this that Elmer was the
guilty man, but he says ho is not.

Baseball Prospects
Last Sunday the Trilby Basoball club

defeated tho Grays, aud (lushed with this
victory Captain Wilt Carroll announced
tbat tho Trilbys were prepared to meet
any team in Southern California that
would dare to pick up its gauntlet.

Since then tho Trilbys have agreed to
play the Brunswick nino of the An«el
City league for $10 a side, and yesterday
the Brunswick manager deposited a 910forfeit with tho sporting editor of Tho
Herald to insure that tho game would be
played.

Fined for Selling Beer
P. R, Frobllch, a barkeeper employed

at Arbucklo's saloon on tho corner of
Second aud I.os Anglees streets, pleaded
guilty in the police court yesterday to
Bavins sold a glass of beer last Sunday to
a youth Darned Phillips, tbe brother of a
policeman. Frohiich, who lost bis posi-
tion for halving; sold liquor on Sunday
ugainst oiders, was lined flfj.

Boys Steal Tools
Frank Denis, Ismael Duraso and Aug-

ust Kaymond, three nearly grown boys,
were accused in tbe' police court yester-
day of petty larceny. It is alleged that
they carried off !|>4o worth of tools and
some clothes, ibe property of G. Gorlier,
who is employed at Crane's warehouse.

Were Drunk After All
John Clayton and 11. M, Griffin wero

arrested by Officer Fay on tho 16b and
charged with being drunk. They pleaded
not guilty and bad a trial which took up
tbe whole afternoon in Police .ludge Mor-rison's court room. They were found
i uilty and will receive sentence 011 Fri-
day.

House Wanted
Of two, three or four rooms that can be soldon monthly payments. We nave several cus-tomers ready to buy on tbat plan and ii your

bouse or location don't suit them, we will'findsome one that it doe-. We are successful in
t» » hue of business, simply because we adver-tise continually and treat every one withpoliteness an 1 consideration. Laufiworlbv
Co., jiatlS. Spring, tl vator.

The wall paper dealer of tbe city is lickstrum, dais. Spring st.

CONFIRMED FROM THE EAST
Bogus Bonds Were Really

Offered for Sale

IT IS A COMMON THING

Spurious Securities Often Thrown on
the Market

These Bonds Perhaps Forged by a Financier
Who is Now Doing Tlme-The City's Fi-

nancial Condition Not Affected

Tho Herald's story of the attempt be-
ing made in tho east to float bogus uos
Angeles city bonds, yesterday brought
from New York thu following Associated
Tress dispatch:

A reporter of the Associated Press in-
terviewed C. 11. White of White A Co., to
Whom \Vero offered alleged Los Angeles
improvement bonds, lie said: The faevs
as stated in your dispatches aro entirely
true. The bonds were offered us by a Wall
street broker in bonds, and upon looking
into tho matter we were somewhat sur
prised tbat tbe bonds should bave been
offered at such a low rate, and in pursu-
ance of our usual custom we informed
tbe bioekr we would investigate and in-
form bim of our decision. I. T. White-
of our firm, being in California at the
tune, wo requested him to go to Los An-
geles to ascertain tbe authority for tbe
issue ot the bonds. This tnorni g we re-
ceived fiom him the following telegram:

"LOB ANGELEB, June 20.?T0 11.
White it Co.: No tens of any kind out-
standing."

This, of course, means there are no 10
per cent bonds of the city of Los Angeles
in existence at the present time. We
have not taken the bonds ami onr only
knowledge of tbo affair is through tho
broker.

I*. T. White of the New York brokerage
firm of C. 11. White & Co. said yester-
day tbat it was no uncommon thing for
bond buyers to be at times offered spur-
ious municipal securities. A bout the
city hall it is thought that tho present
scare may have been set afloat for the
purpose of influencing the bidding for
the jail, school and headworks bonds, to

bo sold next Monday. It may be, also,
tbat tho bonds which were offered to C.
H. White it Co. are private sewer bonds,
for Which the city is not responsible. 'nho
worthless securities do not, however, from
any standpoint* affect tho city's financial
con a. t ion.

P. T. White thinks it probable that tne
bonds may be some of tiie paper about a
year ago forged by tho senior member of
the firm of Quilgey & Tuttle of New
York, who, lie states, were up to the time
of Qulg ley's conviction for forgery,among
the leading financial hou sea of tho
metropolis. Quigley is now serving a
sentence of fifteen and one-half years in
state's prison for tho wholesale forgery
of the municipal bonds of Zanesville,
Ohio; Harrisbnrg, Pa., and other eastern
cities. When the end came Quigley &
Tuttle had liabilities approximating $i(JO,-
UOU, with assets almost nil.

OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE

The Commencement Exercises Were a Qreat
Success

The seventh annual commencement ex-
ercises of the Occidental college took
place in Emmanuel church on Wednes-
day. Alphonso Edward Hell discussod
Political Education, Donald Mayo Brook-
jman spoko ou Loyalty to Truth, Leslie
Ernest Lynn on True Conservatism and
William Edward Parker en The Press and
Its Possibilities. The graduates, A. E.
Hell, D. M. Brookman. L. E. Lynn and
William E. Parker, were presented to
President Condit, who,with kindly words
of encouragement, gave them their
diploman and conferred upon them the
degree of B. A.

The annual dinner of the alumni was
given in the college dining hall at 2 p.
in., thero belli about 100 guests present.

AN INJUNCTION GRANTED
Property Owners Want to Save a Lot on

First Street
I. F. and Alice behali have obtained a

temporary injunction from department
live of tho superior court to prevent P. A.
Howard, superintendent of streets, from
executing to L. Murtihdale a deed for cer-
tain of the plaintiffs' property, located on
First street, between Los Angeles nnd
Wilmington streets. The lot in question
was seized because of the failure of the
Dehails to pay their assessment in
the widening of First street, in what was
ordered done hy the council on Decem-
ber 4. 1894. The proceedings willbe heard
in court tomorrow morning.

INFORMATION WANTED

Robert P. Porter, Ex-Superintendent of Cen-
sus, Writes to the flavor

Hon. Robert P. Porter, formerly super-
intendent of tie United States census,
lias written to Mayor Uader propounding
upon behalf of the Cleveland, 0., Leader,
the following query :

"Is it advisable tor American cities to
sacntico for any building purposes a pub-
lic square In the center of population?"

The mayor willforward a reply to the
above as soon as he can prepare it.

Federal Court Matters
The United States grand jury yesterday

returned four criminal in iictmonts.
James G. Knight, Esq., was on motion

of John D. Pope, Esq., admitted to prac-
tice before the Federal courts. Mr. Knight
was introduced as a gentleman, one who
has practiced his profession before the
highest uouns of Missouri, whence lie
comes.

In tbe suit of the Union Loan and
Trust company against Hie Southern Cal-
ifornia Motor Road company. First
National hank of San Bernaruiiio and
Others, a modified degree was submitted
by the plain tin" ami accepted . The de-
fense moved a forty days' stay of execu-
tion and the motion was taken under
consideration by the court.

The Supervisors
An abstract of the Pasadena school dis-

trict waa referred to the district attorney

of Cen- ,

for his opinion aa to the legality of form-
ing such a district.

On motion of Mr. Field the Eames
electric franchise matter was continued
to July lHth at 2 p. m.

The law students were granted permis-
sion to occupy the law library reading
room during their good behavior ana the
pleasure of the board.

On motion of Mr. Hay the bid of Isaac
Springer for the Lugo school bonds was
accepted. *

There was considerable business of
minor importance transacted by the
board, including acceptance of bids, dis
CUSS lon of various franchise matters and
general county affairs.

ELECTION CONTEST SETTLED
J. A. Owen Declared City Attorney of

Pomona
Judge McKinley yesterday decided the

contest for the Pomona city attorney-
ship between Andrew Osgoodby and J.
A. Owen in favor of tho latter, after
listening to extended argument by the
opposing counsel. Tho contest, ns ex-
plained by an interested attorney, was
more a contest for the principle of tho
thing than thirst for office or love of
gain, it being well-known that the salary
is not princely not is tho position a
guarantee of a halo.

A Popular Shoe Drummer
George Hanson, with the J* J. La Wa-

rn an n Shoe company, New York, is now
at tho Nadeau. Mr. Hanson is one *of
tho most successful shoe drummers who
coma to the Pacific coast. He is not
only a man of good business qualifica-
tions, but a shrewd observer. In conver-
sation with a Herald reporter today Mr.
Hanson stated that tbo business revival
in the east is rapidly spreading to this
section of the countiy. When in Denver
a few weeks ago ho found business quite
as brisk as at any time beforo the panic.
At Sait Lake City the outlook is more
hopeful than for years, and as to tbe
Puget sound country. there is a marked
improvement. Mr. Hanson is enthusi-
astic in his praises of Los Angeles, and
in speaking of the local merchants, said
that in ail his travels be finds no prettier
nor more artistically arranged shoe stores
than those of this city.
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GOOD NEWS, LADIES!

Qreai American Importing lea Jo
STORES.

I3S NORTH MAIN, I fin nimri [Q
3SI SOUTH SPRING, LUo fllMuU

ARE SELLING

HASON FRUIT JARS
Atgreatly reduced prices.

1 doz. Jars, Pints, in box, 60c.
1 doz. Jars, Quarts, in box, 70c

1 doz. Jars, Half-Gal. in box, 90c
Inspect our Improved Jelly Glasses,

We undersell all others in our

Crockery and Glassware Department
Itwill pay you to visit us.

We are headquarters for

CHOICEST TO, COFFEES HHP SPICES,
Our Prices, Quality Considered, Positively

the Lowest.
Buying directly sates middlemen and ped-

dlers' profits.

THE CELEBRATED SPECIALISTS
Still continue to treat

' Tfiroai ond Lung Troubles, com, flsitima,
Bronchitis, Nervous, Chronic ami special

Diseases oi Men ond women.
YOUNG HEN

Buffering from the effects of youthful follies or
indiscretion!, or who are troubled with Weak-
nous, Loss ol Memory, Despondency, Aversion
to Society. Kidney Troubles or any disease of
the Genito Urinary Organs can here find a mio
and speedy cure. Charges reasonable, espe-
cially to the poor. CURES GUARANTEED.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
Thero are many troubled with too frequent

evacuations of the bladder, often accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation and
Weakening of the aystcni in a inauner the pa-
tient fanuot account for. On examining the
urinary deuosiis a ropy sediment will otten be
fount, and sometimes particles of albumen

iwill appear, or the color b» of » thin, uiilkish
ihue, again changing to a dark turbid appv'ar-
{ance. These cases are frequently accompanied, by loss ot aexual power or i inpotency, but eun
all be cured by proper treatment.

THE EFFECTS OF EARLY VICE

IAro among the Ills and weaknesses for which

' they guarantee a cure.
PRIVATE. BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

[ Are speedily and permanently cured by them

! NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIS-
ORDERS

Yield readily to their skillful treatment,

i PILES, FISTULA, RECTAL ULCERS
ICured without pain or detention from busl-
iLess.

HYDROCELE AND VARICOCELE
Cured in every case.

These famous specialists are more earnestly

encaged today than ever before in tho noble
work of adding to human happimss and sav-
ing thousands of precious human lives-

THEIR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First?Practical expert
once. Second ?livery oase is specially studied,
thus starting right, Third? Medicines tire pre-
pared In our laboratory exactly to suit such
case, thus effecting cures without injury.

Calls made in city or country.

OFFICE HOURS
0t05,7 to H. Sunday?. 10 to 12,

Rooms 1, '3, 5 and 7.
Calls made in all parts of the city.

Los Angeles Medical
and Surgical
Institute

241 SOUTH MAIN ST.

J. M. Griffith, Ires. John T Griffith, V.-f're.
F. T. Griffith, secretary nnd Treasurer,

(ieo. K. Waites, Supt. of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers of

irtisiic 111 work oi Every Mpuon.
Poors Windows, Blinds and Stairs.

834 N. ALAMi.DA ST.. Lug Angelei. Cal

Stockholders' Meeting

"VfOTICR 1* HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
Xl meeting of the stockholders of the Main
.Street an t Agricultural 1 ark Railroad com-
pany will be held at the otlice of the company,
No. 2J*4 Worth Main street, in tho city of Los
Angel i, California,on Monrfa.- the Ist day of
July, A. D. 1893, for he purpose of electing a
board of directors for t c ensuing year, and
for the transaction ol such oth r business as
may i roperly come before the m Sting,

The polls will be o ened at 12 o'clock m. and
Closed at 3 o'clock p m.

A. a TAYLOR, Secret***)-.
0-0-201

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

?DHL*

BAKING
PiWiii

Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet«
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tha form most acceptabV. and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid«
hoys, Live;1 and Bowels without weak-
v.iing them and it is perfectly free Irom
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug,
gists in !Soc and SI bottles, butit. IBman-
ufacti'red by tho California Fig Byrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
Ind being well informed, you willnot
tccept I'-ny substitute it'offered.

AMUSEMENTS.

N" EW LOS ANGELES THEATER7(J. If. Wood. Lessee, H, C. Wyatt, Mgr.

fTO NIGHT+
Last Performance

Denman Thompson's Beautiful Hay,

The Old

Homestead
Management of E. A. McFARLAND

Company Larger and Better
than ever before. Scenery
New. Reserved Seats
Now on sale.

PRICES 91, 75c, 50c, 25c.

SOUTH MAIN ST., BET. FIRST ANT> SECOND
Week Commencing Monday, Juno 17th.

SOCIETY MUSICAL EVENT.
An opportunity of a lifetimo to hear

JULES LEVY
Premier Cornetist oi the World, and a

Grand Company of Specialty Artists.
MATINEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Performance every evening, including Sun-
day. I'riees 10, 20, 50c. Telephone 1447.

BURBANK THEATER.
I-'ked A. GOOPBB, Manager.

MAIN ST., bet. Fifth and Sixth
BEGINNING SUNDAY EVENING, JUNE 16.

One Week Only.
HOSG STILLWHN

In the expurgated edition of

THE CLEMENCEAU CASE
Supported by the Cooper Stock Company.

Produced with elegant new scenery
and beautiful continues.

THE GREAT STATUE SCENE!
At9:;ju p.m. every night.

ftV*"Our unwavering prices are still la
vogue, Look at them : Iffc, 20c, 30c, 50c, 75c.

Box sheet open daily from 10 a.m. toop. m,
Next week 1L L. SCOTT in

A CHIP OF THE OLD BLOCK.

]ty\AIN AND FOURTH STREETS.

MHLLHCE'S

GREAT
LONDON

SHOWS
Will Exhibit Corner Main and Fourth Sts.

5 Days, Commencing; Saturday, June 15

This show embraces More Ken! Merit,
More Trained Animals,

?k ix More Performers,
More Clowns,

ALL NEW TO THE PACIFIC COAST.
Towering Monarch*of, the Tented World, Un-approachable, Unparalleled) Unrivaled. A

Stupendous Creation, Magnificently Equipped |
and Perfectly Managed.

EXHIBITED AT tft& 20 CENTS.
POPULAK PRICES, 1v 'Two BhOWl Daily. Doors open at 1 and 7 p.m

THE PALACE,
Comer First and Spring streets.

Under the proprietorship of
GUNTHER & BERNHARD,

Has reopened the season as a

First=Class Concert Hall,
With the Celebrated

Formerly with Vie&nv Buffet

MEW VIENNA BUFFET,
1* With Family Entranoe and

Family Departments.
114=116 COUrt St., Los Angeles, Col.

Free refined entertainment every evening
from 7:!IO to 12 o'clock, Matinee Monday and
Saturday from to p.m.

Appearance of California's young Tenor,
Mr. Walter J. Talbot. \u25a0 j

Mr. M. Delamotta, Baritone.
Miss Truly Shattuck, Soprano.

Miss Dai y Thome, Eoprano.
Miss Lillian Leslie, Cellodista.

Fine Commercial Lunch, finest cuisine.
Austria-Hungarian Kitchen and meals a la

carte at all hours.

THALIA CONCERT HALL,
3J3-326 DOWNEY BLOCK, N. Main St.

ADMISSION FREE.
First appearance of niss GENEVA HAZLETOIN

Tbe eccentric Comedian, BILLY HORTON
American Nightingale. Miss OERTIE RAVEN

Concert from 7:30 to 12. Change of pro
gramme every week.

N. B.?Closed Sundays. Next week new faces

ilwiiRoute
During this season of tho year the

most pleasant route to the entire east,
with no high altitudes or snow block-
ades, is via ELPASO and the

iiim n.
THROUGH PULLMAN I'ALACE

AND TOURIST CARS DAILY
Between California and Chicago, St Louis an<s
Arkansas ilot Springs without change. For in-
formation apply to any agent of s. p. Co., or to

T. D. CONNELLY,
Traveling Passenger Ag't, Stimson block, L. A

A
Pities having Turkish
Bath tickets of long

flf standing please use
Ilk awW~ sank' or present for

j indorsement at

THE HAMMA.M, 230 Soutb Main St.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate by
Administratrix.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT IX
pursuance of an order of the Superior

Court of the County of Los Angeles, State of
California, duly made and entered on the 17th
day of June, 1895, iv the matter of the estate
ol Annie A. Pratt, deceased, the undersigned,
as administratrix of the estate of said Annie
A. Pratt, deceased, wili sell at private sale, us
n whole, subject to confirmation by said Super-
ior Court on or after the Kth day ol July, 1 888,
all the right, title and inte est which the said
Annie A. Pratt had at the t rae of her death,
or which her estate hu since acquired iv or
to all those certain pieces 01 parcels of land,
with the appurtenances, situated In the County
of Los Angeh 8 State of California, and des-
cribed as follows:

LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
Au undivided half interest in that certain

lot, piece or pareei of land, lying and being in
the city of Los Angeles, county of l.os Augele-,
state of California, described as follOWl!

Lot I and the south 40 feet of lot 3t iv block
53, of the Iluber tract.

Terms of Sale:
Cash in gold coin of the United States. Ton

(10) percent of the purchase price to be paid
on the acceptance of the bid: balance to be
paid on confirmation of sale by said superior
court.

Bids and offirs must be in writing, and will
be received by said administratrix at the oflice
of Charles F. iianion, room 06 Chronicle
building, corner Market und Kearney sir eta.
San Francisco, California, or may be tiled with
the clerk of said superior court in said county
Of Los Aneeh g. Bid! may be made at any time
after the lirst publication of this notice and
before the making of the sale.

Dated June 17,18f»5.
LUCY C GOODSFEED,

Administratrix of the Estate of Annie A.
Pratt, deceased.

Charles F. Haxlon and J. C. Campbell,
Attorneys for Administratrix.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting
The regular annual meeting of tho Ftock-

holdersof the Los Angeles Savings bank will
be held in tne rooms of the corporation at
830 North Main street, in the City of Los An-
geles, at 4 o'clock p. nl? Monday, July 1, IH9.">,
lor the purpose o; electing a board of directors
to serve for the ensuing year, ami for such
other business as may properly come before
the meeting.

W. M. CASWELL, Sec etary.
Los Angeles, Cal.. June 13, is'Jj. 7-1

J. T. SHE WARD

WITHOUT A PROFIT.
About ten pieces nil wool black serges. We ordered a

lot to sell for 50c a yard. Through an error a lot was sent
that was worth more money. We don't want them at the
price. You may have what you want of this lot for 50c a
yard. You will be lucky if you succeed in getting one or
two dresses. Real value at a bargain price would be 75c a
yard. At 50c a yard they are the best value we ever saw.
BLACK ALL WOOL HENRIETTAS.

Two prices?real value 90c and $I?today1?today 65 and 75c
a yard; 45 to 46 inches wide. The first real good thing we
have been able to buy in a Henrietta. We recommend the
qualities.
A FULL DRESS PATTERN.

A lull dress pattern of all wool dress goods for $2.80.
Some black serges in the lot; others are all wool fancy
styles. Remarkable values for the price; worth anywhere
from $4 to $5.
SILK WAISTS.

Black and colors. As good as any $7.50 waist In this
city. This lot goes to $5. They were a little late in com-
ing to hand?the only reason for littleness of price.
SHIRT WAISTS.

More of an assortment than you will find in any other
store of strictly new goods. Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
aud $2. Every shirt waist in this house is new this season.
Alllarge sleeves, all perfect fitting.
DUCK SUITS.

The kind that fit. Prices that no one will grumble at;
$2, $2.50, $3, #4 and $5.

DUCK SUITINGS in a hundred or more styles. All
choice new patterns; not a yard of last season's goods in
the house. Plain blacks, navy blue, white, cream and fawn
colors, along with a fine line of fancy styles; 10 to 15c yard.

MOURNING DUCKS in abundance. Scarce; that is
the reason we have so complete an assort ment.

CARRIAGE PARASOLS 75c, $1, $1.25 up to $2.
'* " """ X J

AMUSEMENTS

[\JEW LOS ANOELES THEATER
~

FRIDAY, JUNE 21, AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26,

Miss Ade,aide Detchon
THE V.lßon lo\Sf»rttyoTi SPEECH AND SONG.

I; bulls, jHcrald's h
Miss Detchon IU [on insure siions "As the creator of a new art" by thoprofessor and students. ,;_?*, <,?,..,,..,\u25a0 ISt. Andrew', Kdlnburg and Glawow.
"Her art is unique

"
**?""iWBi

t? A without an equal."?Liverpool Courier.
SEATS NOW ON BALE AT v >"°° Ad '_

THE Bxans, |2. -ITZGERALD HUSIC CO.,
-aires, "3 U2 S ' Spr St- Los *"**">*\u25a0

SUSAN B. ANTHONY AND REV. ANNA SHAW |
WILL LECTURE IN SIMPSON TABERNACLE

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 21. aENERA feo^Te ,r^ffSL. >a. CBNT*

I HERALD 1
$ Reaches ?

\u2666 People m
0 WAo B«y Z
\u2666 7Ae Goods \u2666

J W/j/c/i .4re the !
J Purchasing : : Classes *1 |

\u2666 "People who buy goods aredivided ?
« into three classes: J
\u2666 "Tbe select 10,(100, the well-to-do Z
\u2666 100,000 and the more or less pros- \u2666
T perous million. Nine-tenths of all \u2666
J the fortunes are made from the T

\u2666 trade of the 100,0(10 and the million, Z
\u2666 because they buy nine-tenths of tha X
\u2666 goods which are sold. They are the \u2666
J people also who respond to advor- ?
J tisements and who buy for cash or J« Pay their bills promptly. Tho mer- J

\u2666 chant or any advertiser wbo caters a
\u2666 successfully to tbe 100,000 and the \u2666\u2666 million will get all he cares for of ?
T tbe select 10.000. They rarely ans- 9
w wor an advertisement and are pro- X
« verbially slo* pay."?Stewart. Z

\u2666 The HERALD, daily and Sunday, X
\u2666 not only has a large circulation in *J Southern California,but readies the JJ homes of the 100,000 class and the X
\u2666 "more or less prosperous million." Z
;\u2666»«*\u2666«»?»«\u2666\u2666»\u2666??*«??\u2666« \u2666\u2666*

%BKBH Si CO.

JAPANESE GOODS
Chinaware, Uronzo. Lacquei
Ware, Shells, paper Napkins,
Mamboo All latest style*

344 SOUTH SPRING.

C. F HE INZEn AN,

Druggist and Chemist
223 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded davaaeight.

LoTt MANHOODEasily, Quictiy and Permanently Restored
CBLEuaATED E.VQLISU UXMEDY

Itis sold on a positivo mm 11guarantee to euro any |Sf
form of nervous pro., m "xJJtrillionor any oisorder J **VTof tho genital organs of 1
either hot, caused

Before, by excessive use of Aftenrobaceo. Alcohol or Opium, or oa account
nf youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..Dizziness, Convulsionß, Wakefulness.
Mental Depiession. Softening of the Brain. WeakMemory, bearing Down Pains, Seminal WeaknM,
ilysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, SpermatorrbosSr
Loss of Power and Impotoncy, which if neglected,
may lead to premature old age and insanity

Positively guaranleed. Price. $1.00 a box' 6 bonaforjSi.OO. Sent by mail on receipt of price. Awritten
cunranteo furnished with every $5.00 order received.Ij refund tbe money It a permanent cure ia do*effected.

MEDICINE CO.. Detroit, MIcK
For sale by GEO. IT. FREEMAN CO.. lOßTatt

Spring atreet.


